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Tip .K

that every foreigner, conspicuous in

KALI Kill, N. C.

Roses. Carnations, Chrysanthe numsO ''w'

Bouquets,! '

On t'. -t y irs' t:...e to reliable
men on real estate mortgage. Loans
made promptly to persons owning
stock in the company. .This com-

pany has furnished the money and
has mortgages on about .,

tety Ec::cs in Raleigi.

and has a number In other parts of
the state, where they have agencies.

Loans are made on the most favor-
able plan possible and at small cost

tbe fields indicated who has visited

this country, has been the guest of

the Lotus.' The president of the

club acta as toastmaster, and tie

must be versatileenough as an after-dinn- er

speaker to vary his address

of welcome to the guests in whose

honor the dinners are given and to

pave the way tor each one of them to

make a little speech of his own. -
,

taAlM'i Aralea Balva.

ft,. Wil ao.lv A in tha world lor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, lever sores, 3ur, luinppw
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
CI UJiui, - j - --j r
or no pay required. It is guar ran I

leeu mi kivw yciwi woiwwmwm w

money refunded. Prioe 25 cents
p box. For sale by all druggists.

Mr Neighbor Told Me

About Hood's Sarsaparilla and ad
vised me to try it This is the kind
of advertising which gives Hood's
Sarsaparilla tne largest saies-- in ne
wnrlri tells friend that
Hood's SarsapariUa cures; that it

BfM,rr.ii. , with, vitaiitv andglll.il 1

n .1 winlA naiffhhnrnnnna use" "
it as a lamiiy meaicine.

TTnnd's nilla ar.teasil v and DromDt- -

iy on tne liver anu ooweis. v
sick headache.

Flesh Solid, Healthy Flesh

is gained at the rate of from 1 to 2
pounds per week bv taking Anbeu- -

.Bugch'sMalt-Nutrine- , Qiegreat- -
nrnllmalftnniAa At ftll driiircpintA.

Sew Crea Nats. Raw Dates (. , ..new is Die kbisius, nw -

New Seedleu Uslslna, Hew Citron
New Cleaaed Currents, New ITaaaa

i ' . . evaporated Aprleota,
- Evaporated Peers,t ,.. i ,,',; ETaporated Applea,
' ,

TMma JalltM and Jams In throe
4.m. Oookinir

PUU UTQ VVKUW vw J - - -

Chooolato, Breakfast Cocoa, Fine Ex- -

tracts, finmruuaing, ""JTHew teparea rsupswuD,
Gat Meal. Oat Flakes, Orlta, Hominy,
etc. ; . s

. ,
New Canned Goods from nest po- -

ers: lncmaes any varaj m
or fruits, and surprisingly cheap.

Melrose'!
Flour never fails to please the moat

u .A. i t. Mfimnt anil acmiratev
Your orders are respeotfullj solicited.

j. d. Tunnun,
Cor, Johnson and HalUax st .j

Telephone lit .

1 Ki. iiiiirrrt
I
DOUBLDAJUr

CPOVfTR
ROUTE OF THE FAMOUS

"Atlanta Special"
AND

"S. A.L.Express.M
BETWEEN

Vnri WnuMni'tnn. Norfolk, and
stlsntu. Now Orleens Southwest

anmrniiTi lu VVVKP.T APIUL 5TH, '96.

New Shoe Store.

Cnrea talk " in favor

of Hood' BraapiuT nam
W V w "
etna. Ita great euresreoorileii ui truuuui,

ovtiialBv kiimiM ot Kratelul men and,
woman, constitute jte most eflectiva ad
vertising . Many oi tnese com

elotia. They have won the eonnaeace ol
the people i hvo given Hood's Baraapa

rilla tee larfcacs ctues in na ww, mm
bava mad necessary tor iU manufacture
the greatest taboratory on earth. Hood's
BarsaperiUals known by the euros it has
mede corse ot scrofula, am and
ecsema, earn et rheumatism, neuralgia

and weak norvea, cures ol dyspepeia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which prove y

,w.nni
GOCJS

Sarsaparilla
Is the best-- tn fsct U One True Blood Tariter.

etire nwr easy m
Hood'S PHlS take, easy tooperate. Me.

A. W. FRAPS,
AGENT FOR THB

Germaii Electric Belts
APPLIANCES and BATTERIES,

ev .1. a n PViAiimatlnm. Sal&tlCS.

liver Complaint, Lame Back, Week
Lungs, Nervoua . Debility, Female
Onmnlalata. Paralvais. etc

After Suffering 16 Years
with "Rheumatism, i was emwij
cured by usin a German Electric

No. 4 East Davie, second door from
FavettevlUe street, Raleigh. jl2-l- m

Groat Reductions
IN CHILDREN'S SHOES.

Rusinir r.htldrPD'8 ghoc9 for a family
is a heavy expense. It"s worthy saving
something on every pair, and it's worth
something to havo every pair a few
weeks longer than you expect. Now,
we can make theexpense of shoeing your
family a good deal lighter than it has
been, and every pair warranted to give
you satisfaction.

All children's shoes at a great reduc
tion to make room for spring goods.

Don't Fail to Yisit This Greai

Sboe Sale!

C. POOL.
S. B. NORRIS, Manager.

Call Attention

the city. We carry constantly all

Office Supplies

210.

JOHN S. JOHNSON,

S.
130 Fayetteville St

We Wish to

I'll; LISUED . BY TUB VISITOR-PRES-

COMPANY INCORPORATED!. (

A CONSOLIDATION' OF THK VI8ITOK,

tiSTAUUSED 1878, AJKD THJt FKXS8,

KSTABLISBED 1894.. "V; v "
.

0 flee in the Pullen Building, comer
QFayette ville wd Davie Streets.-- ;

GREEK O. ANDREWS,

Cl Editor aa4 Maaager.

JASPER V. MeBABY,
Solleitlag Ageat.

Subscription Prices.
One Tear ......... .1 4.00

Six Months......... . 2.00

One Month. . . . , ... . . . .36

I Entered ai Second Class Mall Matter

ON sESEED

I

ThA . i in the Mews analw -
V I

I

'S HI"1 Clrculatioii, I

TELEPHONE No. 168.

TUESDAY- -. . Februarv 23

The event of the week in the New

York legislature will be the intro- -

duction in both houses this weeK oi

the charter of Greater New York

and the report of the Greater New
'
York commission will be referred to

a committee without a readiDg.

It is not generally known that as-

sociations of German soldiers who

served undfir Napoleon I. have been

celebrating the victories of the

Grande Armee at humble little ban-

quets in Mayence ever since 1816.

The German authorities never inter-

fered with the veterans; but in

Prance, under the monarchy, kindred

associations were outlawed and their
members persecuted as conspirators.

Soree 40 years ago the number of

German soldiers of Napoleon was

considerable. Gradually, of course,

it became smaller. They were

obliged to "close ranks," and at the

last banquet recently held in May

ence the number of the old fellows

wascnly nine. Still partly dressed

in wjiat remained of their Well-wor- n

(and carefully mended uniforms, they

dined and talked ot old days, "in

that love of the autrefois," to bor

row from the Figaro, "whicjh is so

inat,ural to those who can no longer

look toward tbe future." At the

'Close of their banquet, as they

marched, or rather hobbled, out into

thfi street, an impressive incident

occurred. They were accidentally

met by another military association,

returning from a feast, and com

posed of veterans of the army of

1870. and in that spirit of military

masonry which makes all old soldiers

brothers, and which is so beauti

fully exhibited in this country on

Decoration Day, the victors of Gra-velott-

and Sedan sal uted and cheered

the old heroesof Jenaand Friedland.

The office of president of a New

York club is usually regarded as a

sinecure, but there are two notable

exceptions, says the New York Sun.

The president of the Union League

Club, just now General Horace Por
ter, and the president of the Lotus

Club, Frank R. Lawrence, are, be-

cause of the offices that they hold,

required to do a lot of speechmak-ing- .

No other club has so many

public meetings, that is, meetings

that are open to all members of the

'dub and at which the president is

expected to preside, as the Union
League. Its character is such that
these meetings are usually of inter-

est toall members of the party which

it represents. On such occasions

its president usually makes a speech

and he is frequently called upon to
. represent the club at meetings and

dinners not held under the club's
auspices. General Porter succeeded

Dr.' Depew as president of the Union

League, and the reputation of each

as an able speaker was finally estat
iished before the clul honored him

To our new Hurd Papers, just arrived, Our stock is always kept up.to
until Yha latfist stv'os and nicest dualities. We have also the nicest

I bare moved my place of business
i

to the eorner of Fayetteville and

Davie streets, where 1 will be pleased

to toe my customers and thepublto
generally. I tun prepared to do any

work la the tailoring Una.. . ' - ,

MerohtnU Tailor, Raleigh, V. C.

Nolle of Selsara and UbaU

Ciacrrr Court ot tax United Statu,
EaSTUH JlSTRlCT Or NOBTH CAKO-LIR- A

AT BALXiaH. -

- No 106 11 against
5 casks of corn whlskev in the pos-
session of and claimed by John D.
Denkins, Craven county, N. C.
To John D. Dinkins. Craven county,

N. C, and to all whom it may con-
cernGreeting: .

Notice is herebv irlven. that the
above mentioned property was seiz
ed by ' M Uunmons, collector ot in-

ternal revenue for the 4th collection
district of North Carolina, ,on the
12th dav of June. 1895. . as loiieitea
to the uses of the United States for
violation of the ' internal revenue
laws, and the same 4s libelled and
prosecuted in the circuit court of
the United States for condemnation
for the causes in the said libel of in-

formation set forth; and that the said
causes will stand for trial at the
court room of said court, in the city
of Raleigh, on the 4th Monday of
Miv next if that be a jurisdiction
day, and if not, at the next day of
jurisdiction thereafter, when and
where you and all persons are warn-
ed to appear to show cause why con
demnation should not bedecred, and
judgment accordingly entered here
in, and to intervene for their inter
vena.

Given under my band at office In
Raleigh, this yard day ox January,
197. u, j. ua&boix;

U. S. Marshal.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

(PIEDMONT .)

Condensed Schedule.- -
'

laBKtJwMH.Io.
Trains Lmts RaMsll DmUj.

"Norfolk a4 Chaetaaooa Umltad."
4,12 s, m, Dallx.-So- lM Tsstllwl trsla with

ileepsr tron Nartolk to Chsttsnoof Tls. sslls-bnr- r,

Morgaatoa, ssbarule, not iprhm and
BBoxvilla. .--

Oonnoets at Purliam tor Oxford, OUrasvOIa
sad KerrrlllA, meant Sunday. At Oraau
bora with tba Waablottoa and - South
western TtsUbnlad (Umltsd), train for all
points North, and with mala Una tralaHa.ll
tor DanvtUa, Btownoad and mteroeaistsloea
stattons ; also bu aonaactkm for ITlnstoa-eale- n

mod with suln Uss trsla No. is, "united states
vast Mall" tor Charlotta, Spaitanbng, Oreen-Tlll-e,

Atlas.ta and an potnts soatbi Iso Oolum-i-s,

Anguta, Onsrlsstoa, Savannah, Jackson
vula, and all polnti ta Florida, Bleeping Cat
tat Atlanta, JscksonTlll and at CDsrtott wiu
ReeplniCar lot Ansnsts. .

"Horfolk and Chattaaooaa Umltsd.
'
Iii4i A. fl. DaBjr-So- Ud . train, aonslaua

Pallmsa Sleeplnt can and eoaehea Iron Oha
taaooca to Norfolk, arrtTtnf Norfolk :M at
la Una ta oonaset with ttasT Old Doadoloa
Merehacts' and Mlnen' Norfolk and .Wans
iagtoa and BalUnors, Chssapaaka and Bteh--

dndt DCs tor an Mtatraorth and east.
, OoBBMsts at Balsa for rarattevHJe and l

terBMdlata stations oa tha WUaoa and V

attarUM Short H, dally, sxoept anndnyfot
aw an and Morahead Cttr, aauy for Golds- -

tioro, and Wtlmlnstoa aad mtemadlata
Bona an tba Wllmlnst and Weldon Bsllroad.

gAUiaaaTraia). . ...

S: A. M. IMlr Oonasets at Durham for
Oxford, KejavUla, XI hmoad; at Oneosbor
for Washington and all potnts aorth.

, Express Trsla. '
s ,

M P.IV bawr-V- ar eotdsbora aad Inter--

s.--e A. L Oonneeta at Araansboro for as
pi tots tor North and Sooth and Wlnston-Sale-

aad potnts an the Northwesters North Carolina
BaOroad. .At SaUibarr, for aQ points In West- -

era North ( aroltaa, Xnoxrllle, Tana, Clnetn
aati and weatern points; at Charlotta, fe Spar
tanbarg, Oreeurille, Athens, Atlanta and
points South, .

Trains Arrive at BaleJffh, N. C:
Kxarsaa Trait

a:0g P. M. MIr From Atlanta, Charlotte.
QraeasDora and au potnts Booth,

, Norfolk sad Chattsaooca Limited.
. 4 :f a p. . pelly rrom al) points east. Nor

folk Tarboro, Wilson ana water lines.
Prom OoUshojo, wppungtoa, Fayet eyiue

and all potnts In Xwtern Carolina.
Norfolk aad Chattanooga Limited,

ii :0 A. ft Dsllr-Fr- om New Tork, Waahlng.
toa, LfnchburK. Danrllls and Grsesiboro, chaU
tanoof. anoiTille, Bot springs and aabaviUa

- Express Trala
t,M a. m. iMly rroo ooldsboro aad Inter

7:30 A. n. tMlr From Greeasboro aad a
polnta North aad Sooth, Sleeping Oar from
SreeusborotoKaletga. - ,

fKM p. m. Dally axa pt Sunday From Qolda.
bora aad all points last.
' Loan! freight trains also earry paaieagera, -

roTuaaa ears oa sight train from Balelc to
Sraeasbora. - u, j. v '

Throagh mtmaa vaatlbal d Drawing Boom
ugft sleeping Car fad Vestibuled eoaehea

vlthootehaoge oa aorfolc thnttr. . i
Oaabta dally balsa betwaea Balelgh, Char

lotto aad Atlanta., 9ulek Uma; anaaseiled ae--
SomnwdaUop. ..j,---

v . . "j ' '
- - " 9-- OKkKJt,

Q-- '.; ,: eaaera) Superlnteoeeon ;

W. A. TUBS, ... ' '

'. General Faseanger Agent
.rV - Waablattoa. 0. 0. v"f V:;,'

'J; M. Cow, Traffic If-:. I tet H

irr Executor's Notice. I

Having this day qualified aa Execu
tor of the .state - of ,the lata Crady
Blake, deceased, this is to give notice
to all parties having' claims against
said party will present them to me on
or before the Tth day of November
11)97, or this will be plead in bar of
their recovery. A i. 1XJLIS,

oovl lawOar .. vlaautor

Floral .Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
rVlan Kurt A wKH And Til Ilk JtV

nan lilies. Finest of all hardy lilies
Hyacinths, Chinese Sacred Lilies,

Preesla J Narslssus, Tulips tor v
.forcing ta the iouse and ,

'
early spring " blooming y ;

v outside, v '. '; :

H. 8teinmetz-Florist- ,

North Halifax Street, near Peace In',
stitute.. mono us. . - v

QoU7Q' V

Sail cf Usd. :; -- V'.
Under and by virtue of a power of ,

sale contained in a mortgage-fro-m

Marcus Hill, Mlliy Hill, his wile, ana
Andrew Hill to William Watts, dated -

the 27th day of February, 1891, and
registered in noon, us, page on, ot
the office ot the Register of Deeds for '
Wake county, a. v., l win seu on
Baturdav. January 80. 1897. at the
court house door in Raleigh, N. O., '

at pubiM outcry to tbe highest Diaaer,
that part or parcel ot land situated in
Bt. Mary's township, county erore-said,

adjoining the lands of Dr. J. B.
Bobbitt. Mrs. James Creech and Oth
ers and bounded as follows: begin; ,

ning at a stake on Big branch, thenoe
south 1781 poles to a stake and point-
ers, thence west 86 poles to Creech's
spring Dranon, tnenoe wun saia spring
branch to Orr's Mill branch 86 poles,
thenoe with Orr's Mill branch to the
beginning, containing 100 acres And
being the same land that was eonvey-- ed

to Marcus Hill by Catherine Pool'
by deed recorded in Book 44, page

2, Register of Deeds office for Wake
county.- - Time of sale, . 12 m. Terms
of sale, cash ; :

5 W.. N. Jonbs, C3
deo 20 tds ry. Attorney. -

SALE OF IiAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Supe
rlor court of Wake county, N.C., rea-dam- d

on tha 16th dav of Aorll. 1893.
In the matter of Mary A. Smith, some-
times called nary Ann Morehead, etc., ;
ponding in said court, the undersigned
commissioners appointed .by. said
court, will sell on Monday, the 22d day
Of February, 1S97, at the hour of 12 ,

o'clock m., at tha court house door In '

the oity of Raleigh, N. a, at publio
auction tite following described tract
of land, to-wi- t: .; Situated In Barton's
creek township, in Wake county, N ...
C, known aa the Emory place, on
talning 16SI acres more or less andde,'
scribed in a doed from Peleg Rogers,
trustee, to Richard Smith recorded la
book 20, page 807, in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Wake oounty.

Terms of sale: One third of the pur-
chase money cash, the remainder in
two equal payments in six and twelve
months to be secured bv note bearinr
legal . interest from day of. sale.
Title will be reserved until purchase
monoyHs paid in full - - ' -

,, , Ed. Chambers Smith,
john T. Pullen,

u Commisslonet .

derrloe of Sammona by'Publloatloii.

, NOBTB CABOLIHAf WAKB CotTRTT. -

Supxbiob Cocbt, Fib. Txbm, 1897. "

W H Weathers poon, plaintiff, vs.
lone' -- Weatherspoon alias lone

- Corthorn, defendant.
" The defendant above-earne- d will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
superior court of Wake county for
divorce and to declare noli and void
the marriage had between the plain- -

tiff and defendant; and the said de-
fendant will further take notice that
she is required to appear at tbe next
civil term of Wake superior court to
be held on Monday, the 22 day of
February,, A D., 1897, at the court
house in said county of Wake in the
state of North Carolina, and answer
or demur to tbe complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff 'will apply to
the court for the 'relief demanded In
the said complaint.

, D. H. YOUNG, G. S. C.
EPeele A Maynad, attorneys for
plalxttiff.

.
' jan8-lw-6-

notice of Belxare aad tilbel. .'

Circuit court of the United States,
Eastern district of North Carolina,
at Raleigh. No. 105 libel United
States agalust 2 copper stills, 2
worms, 2 caps, 1 heater and pipes,
10 barrels of corn ffhikey and 9
casks, seized as the prOpertv of N
W Porter, Johnston county, If C.

To N W fbrter, Johnston county,
N C and' to all whom it may cop
eern Greeting. N

Ootice is hereby given that the
above mentlsned property was seis-
ed by F M Simmons, collector of in-

ternal revenue for the 4th collection
district of North Carolina, on the
11th day of October, 1895,. as forfeited

4Tt the, uses of d

States, for violation of the internal
revenue laws, and the same is li-

belled and prosecuted in the clicuit .

court of the United States for con-
demnation for the causes in tbe said
llbetof information set forth; and
that the said causes will stand for
trial at the court room of said coert,
in the city of Raleigh, on the : 'a

Monday of May next, Jf that be a
jurisdiction diy, and it not, at the
next day ot jurisdiction thereafter,
when and where you and all per "ns
are warned to appear to show '
why condemnation should not lu "

creed,' and judgment according j
entered herein, and to intervene fur
their interest. Vl. v

Given under my hand,' at ofSce .n
in Raleigh, this 13rd day of January
icyv: ; o. j. uarroll, c

. U. S. Marshal

.n.i I LJ"t .4 I,
tMriq to rAtinf t I'ro't yoi'

lv. fi), -- t ir VS.
tk iiM er (t..r v a i .r.

25c "bound" Papers i ver shown in
kinds of

Typewriter and
Phone

to i DOrrower. aoo company ibu
makes liberal loans on the stock of
the Union, thus allowing its mem'
bers to have the of a sav- -
. . ... .

advantage
a . , . I . 1

lngs insutuiion, ana yet oouun vue
use of their money on short notice.
TM a Til an nmtjwitji th com nan v and
protects its members from disaster,
andcinsures permancv and profit to
the persistent members. Monthly
payment stock, requires a monthly
payment oi no cents per sua rc uiiuu
full paid slock, of $100 par value

Uli Attati.ivMatifl A1M11VU1L wilt bA

sold to a limited extent of $75 cash
per snare, ::r' - ?

Mechanics Invesiors' 4 Union,

22 Pullen Building.';

Trettti't Stl cf Lesi.
BV "virtue' of nower conferred bv

morWara executed to ma as Tniitea
on tbe 21st day of December, 1896, by
Bright Jones ana his wue, . Lmura
JnnAB. which akld morWaire is record
ed in the office of the Register: 01
Deeds for Wake eonntv in Book 130,

page 450, 1 will sell at the court house
Ann In tha nltT.nf Ralelclr. at Dublio
mnntlnn fop cash to the h&hest bidder
at 12 o'clock m. on tbe nrst nay oi
February, A.-- D. 1897, the following
described estate: A certain tract of
land lvinff and bebur In Wake county
North Carolina, in Panther Branch
township and....described and defined as. . '.11 T I .l.luiouowa so wit. xmtfiuuiLnj m

side ot Guffey's swamp, runs west 81.60
chains to a stake, W. H. Young's
corner, thenoa north 44 degrees east 10
nhatna to a nine, uenoe eut i.iu
chains to a stake, thence north 1.70
chains to a stake, thence east 8.1S
chains to a stake, thence south 1.8S
to a pine, thenoa south 86 degrees east
6.2S chains to 'a pine stump, thence
north 70 decrees east 1.86 chains to an
oak stump, near the branch, thence
down said branch 2 chains to a sweet
gum, thence north o chains a pine,
thenoa east s chains to Guffey's
swamp, thence down said swamp to
the beginning, containing u l-- o acres,- 8. G. RYAN, Trustee.

Deo. 30, 1896-- tds . - "

$.!t tQ.Uskt tmts.
Under and by virtue of a decree of

the Superior OouJt In a special pro
ceeding entitled J. O. Maroom, At
miniatrator of Cor Tavlor. deceased
vs. John Taylor et als., I will on
Monday, February 1st, 1897, sell at

auction at the court house doorEublio two lots ot land situate la
BastRaleigh on a road leading from
Harmk to Lenoir street extended,
bounded as follows: 1st, .John Eln-t- on

on south, Mary 8penoe on the
west, W. B. Wilder on the norm ana
east, aontalnlmr about one-sixt- h of an
acre, conveyed to Cora Taylor by deed
in Bk. K 111. naire 166. 2d. Beginning
at Cora Taylor's northwest corner,
thence north to W. H. Face's corner,
thence east along Pace's line to the
Moss property,-thenc- e soutnw vorw
Tavlor's corner, thenoa with Cora
Taylor's line to the beginning, con
veyed by deed In Book ,136, page 37

: nour oi sale, is ra., wrmg, vaau.
J. C. MAROOM,

. Adm'r and Com'r

SALE OP REMAINING WATSON

: Under and by virtue of a decree
of Wake sunerior court in the case
wherein Emms Earrer is plaintiff
and J W B Watson and others are
defendants, the undersigned will on
Monday, February 1, 1897 at H
o'clock a. m. at the court bouse door
expose to public sale the following
unsold lots In the plat of tbe land be-

tween tbe southern city limit and
Walnut creek! 6, ia, zi, za, Zi,-- zo,
27, 29, 31, 35, 39. 44, 45, 46, 4T, 54,
KK KB ttO TO V9J ft , Q1 fiQ 07 BTo
WV, VU, f, V, V, w, v.,
91, 93, 102a, 104, 112,413, 116, 150,
152,:l53, 158, 161,M62, 163;
and also a tract of sixty acres being
the bottom land lying along Walnut
UreeK. : : ? ."l

Terms, one-thir- d cash: balance in
In six and twelve months.' The sale
may be adjourned from the. court
bouse door to the premises. . ,

O. M. Busbec,
P. H. Bcbbxb, ' '

j
t dl7 tds V Commissioners.

Sale continued until Monday, Feb;
ruary tttn on premises., , .

LOST BOND.
On the 3d day of January, 1898,

Andrew 0. Hill and wife, Mary A.
Hlllj executed, and delivered to me
their bopd, under seal, secured by
mortgage, op real estate for two hun-
dred dollar with 6 per cent interest,
payable y, due and pay
able on the 8d day of January, 189 1.
which mortgage I have, but the bond
I have lost or misplaced and cannot
find, and I hereby warn any and all
persons from buying or trading for
said bond with any person who may
have found the same, as I have settled
the debt with said Hill and wife by
agreement.' .

' " 'r----
V SOd EDMB' W.JH0MPSON.

w - AdBBlalatratorB NoUool v ;

Having qualified as administrator
ot the estate of David H. King, de-
ceased, late of wake county, N. O.,
this is:ito notify all persons having
claims against tha said estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned on or be-

fore the 6th day of February, 1893, or
this notice will he plead In har of their
recovery, and all persons indebted to
the said estate will please make im-

mediate payment to tne undersigned.
' J. C. MARCOM,

V Administrator of David H. King.
Feb. 4, 1?97 ltwtiw . ,

v" Wotloe. . . : . '. ,,
Notice is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made to the general
assembly of North Carolina, at its
present session, for the passage of
an "act to declare the North Caroli-
na Teachers' Assembly a duly .in-

corporated company, and. to ratify
con firm, amend and enlarge Its chat
tor." . -

Tm N. 0. TxAppift's Abstmblt.
j28 SOd ; Bt C. J, farkar, Sec.

Alfred Cillianis & Go.
A. R. D. JOHNSON

and Johnson.Johnson

south r.oiTNii. No. 103. No. 41.

Lv. New York . 3 20p.m l9 00 PM

" Baltimore. ... 7 31 " 2 55 pm

" Washington... 8 4 ' 4 30
" Riohmiind .. !12 3Ca.m 905

Lv. Norfolk '1130 pm OO

" Portsmouth 12 01 ' 9 15

Lv. Weldon . 3 05 " 11 55am
Ar. Henderson 4 32 " 1 39 pm

Ar. Durham " 32 t4 09

Lv. DurlmiH 5 20 p. M II 00 AM

Ar. Rulci'li 5 55am 3 34 pm
" Sanfor.1 7 14 " 4 58
" Southi-r- 1'iiKI 8 00 " 5 49
" Hamlet 8 50 ' 655
" Wadesboro . 9 52 " 8 01

" Monroe 1 40 ' 8 55

Ar. Charlotte ill 35 " 10 20 PM

Ar. Chester 1 03 pm 1 32
11 Abbeville 3 00 " 1 32
" Athens 5 10 " 5 20
" Atlanta 6 45 "

NORTH BOUND. No 402. No. 38

Lv, Atlanta 11 45am 810pm
" Athens 2 65 pm 1140
" Abbeville 5 00 " 147
" Chester 7 39 " 4 43

Lv. Charlotte 8 20 " 5 25 am
Lv. Monroe,. ..... 9 15 " 613 '

" Hamlet 10 35 " 815
" Southern Pines 11 21 " 915

Raleigh 1 26 am 11 31

Ar. Durham 7 32 " 4 09am
Lv. Durham 5 20 pm 1100
Ar. Weldon.. 4 05am 300 pm
" Richmond 6 40 6 40
" Washington . 10 45 " 1110
" Baltimore 12 00 M 12 48am
" New York... 4 53 pm 653

Ar. Portsmouth ... 7 30 am 5 60 pm
" Norfolk ....... 7 60 " 600

Nos. 403and 402, "The AtlantaSpe-cial,- "

Solid. Vestibuled Train; with
Buffet Sleepers and Day coaches
between Washington and Atlanta.
Parlor and DihingCars, New York
in Waahinortnn. Pullman Sleeneps.
between Portsmouth and Charlotte
(openatPortsmoutbwp. m.juonnect-in- g

at AtlaBta for ana from Macon,
Florida. Chattanooga, Nashvflle,
Memphis, Texas, California and the
West. v ,

41 tinA 38 "Th S. A. L. Ex
press," Solid train of Pullman Sleep--
ers ana JJay uoacnes, Deiween jron-mout- h,

Wedonand Atlanta, also New
York to Weldon and Cape Charles.
Connecting at Attlanta for and from. .i vi m
ivionigomery, tow vneu, j.cam,
Mexico; Macon, California, Florida;
at rorismouiu wiin xay jjiho anu
coastwise steamers and all rail
routes to the north and east.

First star () nd Pagger (t) ap-
ply to the first jsolumn second to the
second column.

Daily. t Daily, except Sunday.

NO EXTRA FARE ON ANY TRAIN?

For tickets, "
sleepers, and lufor

mation, apply to ticket agents, or to
: iff HV 8, LEARD, ' - -

liraveiling Passenger Agent, '

A ; , - ;. Raleigh. N. C.
E, St." John,' Vice-Preside- nt and

Gen'lMgiv, V E. McBee, Gen 'I Sup;
HWJ Glover, Traffic Man.? T 3
Anderson, Gen'l Pass. Agent

General offices: Portsmouth. Ya,

Having qualified as administratrix
with the. will 'annexed of Clara A
Strickland, deceased, this Is to notify
all nersons indebted to the estate to
matt immediate payment to me. All
persons having claims against the
estate will present the same to me
within the time prescribed by law,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar.
Address me at Wakefield, N C, or
myartorney F H Busbee, Raleigh.

. ; i- - VjaawiA V.-GH- i, Adm'x, ,

of Clara A Strickland, dec 'a.
d t, 97-30- d . -

.
- NOTICE. . ; - -

mice is herbhy given that, applica-
tion will he made to the next session
of the General Assembly of North
Carolina for the passage pt a act in-

corporating the "Woodmen Of the
World," a benevolent assessment in-

surance aaaooiation, and authorizing
it to do business in the 8tate. ; ' -

i. B. FROST, V i
J)a.tt3nd Prov. Head Consul.

r

COAL and WOOD.
If you want to make your houses comfortable, call on- - us. Lowest

Prices. Complete stock Antracite and Bituminous Coals. ' Wood kept
under shelter.

Satisfaction Guaranteed !
f- c- v

Phone 150. Office 109 Fayetteville St.

Yard: Foot West Efhrgett street.

ThatHatSale

t)ur Sock and Suspender sales

have doubled. No wonder! ,

Prices are Haiti

Inaugurated a week

ago was the greatest
hit of the season; we
have a few more $1.25

1.50, 1.75 and 2.00
Hats to go at 25 cents
each. r

w " "
new, styles nobby Hats

1 O.l Orirl 1 tfl. :' F !. fc

: ;

At 50c Each
wa finvA jsplAftforl ftKnnt.. 50 tnnrfi. These

: :: with its highest officer 'The Lotus

ciub does not hold many club meet--

fvva iitlwi( eAttAA tvf rtiittnr t.rt

" .f--

won't last.i See. olir
fne'eninnfr Pm'fla ft!

. ' t ; '

winter, a" series of big dinners at
which it entertains Americans and

foreigners who have distinguished

themselves In literature, art or
music. A history of these dinners
during the last twer ty years shows

5 r

i


